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Strongly

My lnstructor I 2 3 4 5 AVG
DemonstdLed an e\.e lenr In,'$ dts. ofthe subjcct.

I 4 4.80
2 Wa\ en,hu\ i . \ r i .  abo-rrhe \ub"e(r  dnd dbout rea(h,n!

1 4 4.80
3 Provided an atmosphere to help me leam.

1 4 4.80
1 Providcd !n oudine at the beginnin8oi the cou6e.

1 4 4.80
5 Des$ibed how ma.ks.re awarded al lhe slar1.

3 2 4.40
6 Wls both organizd and ad.ptable ro student needs.

1 4 4.80
,7 Plovided rcgularald construclivc conrmenrs on my prcgrls.

2 3 4.60
6 Marked and retunred assignnrents promptly.

2 3 4.60
9 P.o\ idcd r  \bongina. pcrpcc. i !e on couAe marsiJ l .

2 2 4.20
l0 Encoumged me to communicate my ideas and opinions.

2 2 4.20
l t Ireated ne with considemtion and respect.

2 3 4.60
l2 Encouraged clas discusions and questions.

2 3 4.60
l3 Was approachable and helpful.

1 4 4.80
t4 Dc. isncJ r lars  ̂ r i !  I ie i  rhrr  mr( l ,cd rhc,oubc obrccr i rc\ .

1 4 4.80
15 Providcd individual hclp when necessary.

2 3 4.60

This course., I 2 J A f,

Was an impo anl parl ofdy program.

5 5.00
2 Developed skilhthat are usetulforny career goal.

5 5.00
3 Uscd his l  qual ib rc\$ or urhcr rcsourccs.

5 5.00
4 Was relclantto mc as an Aborigiral pe6on.

5 5.00
5 Used relevanl knowlcdge and up to dale technology.

5 5.00



, I 'Please describe two or more things that your instructor did that helped you learn.

\ ltaught from an first nations perspective, made me I'eel comfofiable about sharing my persepctive in the
- classroom

she brought creativety to our learning style with giving choices ofa wdtten assignment or a visual w tten
assignment. She also brought in guest speakers which was extremely helpful
She brough in guest speakers that were very intercstig and it related to the couse material. I really enjoyed
the speaker who came in and talk about immigration. Which I had no clue about and now I have a good
urderstanding of the whole process.
helpful, flexible, supportive

the instructor was extremely helpl'ul her way ol'teaching our class has been a memerable experience. She
really knows how to get through to us on with the knorvledge, she provides.

2 Any other comments about the instructor?
was a delight to have a instructor, showed a few perspectives on al1 topics
she is a pleasure to have as a teacher

the way she presents hcr material is very light and you don't fecl ovcr whclmed rvhcn leaving class but shc
is able to prcsent all materials needed.
very sweet, wish she was here in the lst year.
she has been such a great teacher, she encourages and believe in us as an individual and a student

3 Any other comments about the course?
knowledgable was a good course, to havc - eye opener before going out in the fieldKnowleogaDle
knowledgable
it was a very awesome course, have learned so much

4 Would you recommend this course to another student? Why or why not?
yes, definitely again, it is an eye opener and hclps you understand the struggles that are out there
yes, because this course is needed to know about child wclfarc as wcll as thc rights olfamiles

I would recommend this course a 100o/o because as a young person stilltrying to get the hand ol "col1egc". I
was able to leam a lot without been over stressed. Most people that I know are around my age, and a course
that is provided at a bigger college is very overwhelming and immtimiolating.
yes, more infor on children and knowing what to do especially ifyou want to work with familics
yes, because it is an experience that you can carry/have with you. To your future career.

5 Which ofthe following is the best estimate your level ofattendance in this coursc?
(Lines rcpresent Questionnaires answers )

Less than 50%
50%-80% ofclasses
More than 80%
100o attendance

1
I
2
1

6 What would you say were some ofthe barriers to achieving full attendance?
missed I or 2 davs lbr been sick

I  lhinl I  almoil madc it  to erery class f.srhrp. maybe one or two mis.. bur Unll  because I ua: sick




